L U N C H SPECIAL

P I C K 2 ROLLS
with soup and salad.

$11

CALIFORNIA: krab, avocado, cucumber with sesame seeds
PHILLY: smoked salmon, cucumber, cream cheese with sesame seeds
CRUNCH EEL: broiled eel, avocado, cucumber, cream cheese with eel sauce, crunch flakes
*SPICY TUNA
: fresh tuna, cucumber, spicy mayo sprinkled with crunch flakes
*SPICY SALMON
: fresh salmon, avocado, spicy mayo sprinkled with crunch flakes
TEMPURA SHRIMP: tempura fried shrimp, avocado, spicy mayo with crunch flakes
TEMPURA SWEET POTATO: tempura fried sweet potato, sesame seeds
TEMPURA CHICKEN: tempura chicken katsu, avocado, spicy mayo with sesame seeds
All GREEN: avocado, cucumber, kampyo and veggie mix with maru dressing.
VEGGIE MAKI: one choice of avocado, cucumber, asparagus, kampyo, shitake mushroom.
#) No Substitutions are allowed

SPECIALITY
/
SIGNATURE ROLL
with soup and salad

*MARU SIGNATURE
$12
*HEATHROW
$11
*DAYTONA $11
*ORLANDO MAGIC $11
*RAINBOW $12
*HONEYMOON
$12

THE ALOHA $11
DRAGON $12
*SOY JOY
$11
*FEAST FLOWERS
$12
KISSIMMEE $13
VEGGIE HEAVEN $10

#) please refer to main entrees for all ingredient of the roll.

SUSHI
COMBINATIONS
with soup and salad

*LUNCH SUSHI COMBO $13
chef’s choice 5 pieces nigiri sushi & california roll

*LUNCH SASHIMI COMBO $16
chef’s choice 9 pieces sashimi & steam rice bowl

MARU LUNCH CUISINE with soup
CHICKEN KATSU Home-made panko crushed fried chicken breast cutlet, maru katsu sauce, chef salad, white rice $11
BULGOGI World best Korean dish, thinny sliced beef marinated bulgogi house blend, chef salad, white rice $12
BIBIMBAP

World best Korean dish,steamed rice top marinated beef,sprouts,carrots,zucchini,egg/sesame oil, gochujang sauce

HOT & SPICY PORK

World best Korean dish, thinny sliced pork marinated special blended red chili paste, chef salad, rice

$11

$12

TERIYAKI CHICKEN Hibachi grilled Chicken breast glazed with teriyaki sauce , grilled veggies, chef salad, white rice $13
GARLIC STEAK Hibachi grilled New York strip steak with maru garlic sauce, grilled veggies, chef salad, white rice $15
TEMPURA UDON Japanese udon noodle soup with tempura shrimp topping with scallions, krab stick, wakame(without soup) $11
#) Any (non-lunch special) food order of $10 or more will come with soup & salad during lunch time.
Additional ingredients are extra charge of $0.50 or more

